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ABSTRACT
Benzotriazole in a photographic developer has been
determined to increase covering power. This is accompanied
by a decrease in photographic speed proportional to the
increase in covering power. Benzotriazole decreases the
rate of development when measured by mass of silver
developed, but may increase the rate of development when
measured by density at D-max exposures because of the
increase in covering power. The effect of benzotriazole on
image color has also been determined. Possible explanations
for effects are given.
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The covering power of a photographic emulsion is
defined as the ratio of density to mass of silver per unit
area. This number is interpreted as the reciprocal of the
weight of silver per unit area that is required to produce a
density of 1.0.
There are many factors that affect covering power,
among them;
1.) composition of the developer Cl-83.
2.) swelling of the protective colloid, i.e. gelatin CI, 93.
3.) drying conditions after processing C103.
4.) undeveloped particle size C2-4D.
These four factors affect developed particle size and
structure which in turn affect covering power.
Factors relevant to this experiment which affect image
color are;
1.) composition of the developer CI, 2, 3, 5, 11-153.
2.) swelling of the gelatin layer C13.
3.) particle size CI, 3,4, 5, 16, 17, 183.
The composition of the developer will affect whether
chemical or physical development or a combination of both
occurs. In physical development, image silver is formed at
a silver/solution interface C193. Solution-physical
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development can be accomplished by the addition of a silver
halide solvent to a chemical developer. In chemical
development, image silver is formed at a silver/ silver
halide interface C193. The result of physical development
is a compact silver particle giving low covering power C203
and a colored silver deposit C43. The result of chemical
development is the formation of long filaments of silver
giving higher covering power C203 and a more neutral silver
deposit C43.
Figure 1. Structural formula of benzotriazole
Some organic compounds in the developer will adsorb to
the silver halide crystal during development and cause a
change in the developed image structure. It has been shown
that benzotriazole (structural formula shown in figure 1.)
in the developer covers only 10-15% of the silver crystal
surface and that the restraint of physical development is a
direct function of the surface area covered and not
necessarily dependent on the organic agent that is adsorbed
to the surface C213. Benzotriazole may also accelerate
chemical development C143, which in combination with the
restraint of physical development may partially explain the
blue-black toning effect of benzotriazole. It has also been
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shown that organic agents adsorbed to the silver crystal
surface, through development or otherwise, will change the
spectral absorption properties of the silver deposit
C22,23D.
The amount of swelling of a gelatin emulsion layer
affects covering power and the color of the silver deposit.
Less mechanical pressure is exerted on the silver halide
crystal which promotes expansion of chemically developed
crystals and hence, covering power increases C13.
Temperature is one factor which affects emulsion
swelling C93. As developer temperature increases, the
emulsion swells more, increasing covering power C13. If the
emulsion is hardened, temperature has less of an effect on
swelling and consequently covering power C93. One would
suspect that the amount an emulsion has been hardened would
affect the rate of development. It has been shown that the
rate of development as measured by mass of developed silver
is independent of the amount of hardening before development
C13. The rate of development as measured by developed
density, however, decreases with increasing amount of
hardening. This means that hardening does not affect the
rate of reduction of silver ions, but does affect the
expansion of chemically developed silver filaments due to
increased mechanical pressure.
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Increasing development temperature will increase
emulsion swelling which will promote the expansion of
chemically developed silver filaments. This should make the
developed silver deposit more neutral, but James and
Fortmiller C13 have shown experimental evidence to the
contrary. They propose that the increase in developer
temperature changes the relative amount of solution-physical
development which makes the silver deposit more colored as
temperature increases.
Blake and Meerkamper C103 have shown that drying
conditions after development of a photographic emulsion
affect final density and consequently covering power. The
two relevant variables with respect to drying are
temperature and relative humidity.
Undeveloped particle size also influences covering
power. Farnell and Solman C23 have shown that for chemical
development, covering power is almost independent of
2
undeveloped grain size in the range of 0.002 to 0.04 jjm
projected area and is inversely proportional to grain size
2
for grains larger than 0.04 jam projected area. Solman C33
has shown that for physical development, covering power is
directly proportional to grain size up to a maximum at about
2
0.004 um projected area where covering power becomes
inversely proportional to grain size with larger grains.
2
For large particles (greater than 0.04 pm projected area
2
for chemical development and greater than 0.005 ym
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projected area for physical development) , chemical
development gives higher covering power than physical
development. This is not true for small particles C43.
Image color is also highly dependent on particle size.
Increasing particle size shifts the spectral absorption
maximum to longer wavelengths and makes the silver deposit
less colored C17,183. Going from a particle diameter of .01
um to a particle diameter of .08 um changes the silver
deposit transmission color from yellow to blue C53.
Determing the effects of benzotriazole in a developer
was the objective of this experiment, and this was done at
various concentrations of sodium sulfite to investigate the
role of physical development. The comparison was made at
constant density- Since benzotriazole is a development
restrainer, film samples processed in developers containing
high concentrations of benzotriazole required greater
exposures for density to remain constant. Five
concentrations of benzotriazole were investigated and at
three concentrations of sodium sulfite.
The dependent variables investigated were covering
power, image color, rate of development, photographic speed,
and D-max. Determining covering power was the main
objective of this experiment and the other variables were
measured to confirm present knowledge and to aid in
analyzing covering power data.
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DuPont Medical Recording Film (MRF) type 331, a large
grain emulsion, was used in this experiment because it has a
practical importance since it is currently popular
commercially- Medical recording emulsions are intended for
transmission viewing, so image color is important. Doctors
prefer a
"cold-tone"
blue-black image color over a
"warm-tone"
reddish image for X-ray films C263. It is well
known that benzotriazole in a photographic developer will
provide a
"cold-tone"
image. What is not characterized in




Fifteen developers containing various levels of
benzotriazole and sodium sulfite were designed to carry out
this experiment. All developers had the same basic
composition shown in table 1. A matrix describing the
various levels of benzotriazole and sodium sulfite added is
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As an example, developer 00 contains no benzotriazole
or sodium sulfite and developer 22 contains 0.3 g/1
benzotriazole and 80 g/1 sodium sulfite. These
concentrations were chosen to provide a range of
concentrations that might normally be found in practical
developers.
Large batches of the base developer in table 1 were
mixed and the appropriate amounts of benzotriazole and
sodium sulfite were added to samples of that batch. The pH
o
was readjusted to 10.24 + . 02 pH units at 34 C. The pH
measurements were made with a Beckman Research pH meter with
a least count of 0.002 pH units.
Sensitometric exposures were made with a tungsten
source and a photographic silver step wedge. D-max
exposures were made with a 100 watt tungsten source at a
distance of 5 feet for 3 minutes. This resulted in an
exposure of approximately 5.2 log exposure units greater
than the exposure at the speed point. A sensitometric
development time series of 15 seconds, 30 seconds, 1 minute,
and 2 minutes was done for each developer; exposures
necessary to produce
densities of 0.7 and 1.2 were
determined. Three samples of MRF exposed to produce a
density of 1.2 were processed for each developer. Three
samples of MRF exposed to produce a density of 0.7 were
processed in the ten developers containing the highest and
lowest concentrations of sodium sulfite. Details of the
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processing procedure are given in appendix A.
Density measurements were made with a MacBeth TD-504
transmission densitometer. This instrument measures diffuse
density with a 2 mm aperture. A photometric filter was used
for all density measurements.
Silver weight analysis for each sample was performed by
the E.I. DuPont Co. by X-ray fluorescence, and covering
power was calculated from this data. The average precision
of the analysis was + 0.5%.
Image color was determined by measuring spectral
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Covering Power at a Nominal Density of 1.2
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sulfite azole Development Sample CP
cone. cone. time Density size 2
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TABLE 5
Covering Power at Maximum Density
For a Development Time of 60 Seconds
Sodium Benzotri Average
sulfite azole Development Sample CP
cone. cone. time Density size 2
(g/1) (g/1) (sec. ) (m /g)




















































Covering Power at Maximum Density
For a Development time of 30 seconds
Sodium Benzotri Averacre
sulfite azole Development Sample CP
cone. cone. time Density size 2
(g/1) (g/1) (sec. ) (ra /g)
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Sodium sulfite Benzotriazole Chromatid ty coordinates
concentration concentration relative to D65
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80 0 0. 2900 0.,3170
0.1 0. 2906 0.,3176
0.3 0. 2902 0. 3179
0.9 0. 2914 0. 3189
2.7 0. 2944 0. 3223
TABLE 8
Photographic Speed
For Development Time of 60 Seconds






























A. Covering power at a nominal density of 0.7
A graph of covering power as a function of
benzotriazole concentration in the developer is shown in
figure 2. This is at a density of approximately 0.7 and for
two concentrations of sodium sulfite in the developer. In
most cases, covering power increased as benzotriazole
concentration increased. Generally, covering power
decreases as sodium sulfite concentration increases, and is
to be expected since sodium sulfite is a silver halide
solvent which increases the relative amount of physical
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1
2.7
Figure 2. Covering power as a function of benzotriazole
concentration at a nominal density of 0.7.
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From an analysis of variance (ANOVA) it was determined
that benzotriazole does have a significant effect on
covering power but sodium sulfite does not (see table 9,
appendix B) - It was determined that the interaction between
the two input variables is significant, however. This can
be interpreted to mean that the variability in the data is
not enough to mask the effect benzotriazole has on covering
power, but the variability is great enough to mask the
effect sodium sulfite has, if any. Since the interaction
between the two variables was determined to be significant,
this means that sodium sulfite in the developer changes the
effect benzotriazole has on covering power.
Even though the ANOVA determined that sodium sulfite
has no significant effect on covering power, it is obvious
from figure 2 that it does have some effect. If the ANOVA
is recalculated excluding the developers containing 2.7 g/1
benzotriazole (table 10, appendix B) , sodium sulfite does
have a significant effect on covering power. The ANOVA
indicates that there is no significant interaction between
benzotriazole and sodium sulfite. Graphically, this means
that the curves in figure 2 are parallel. This is why the
interaction is insignificant at low benzotriazole
concentrations but becomes significant at the highest
benzotriazole concentration.
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Since the ANOVA indicates there is no interaction
between benzotriazole and sodium sulfite in their effect on
covering power at low concentrations, it is possible that
entirely different mechanisms are responsible for each
effect. This changes at high concentrations of
benzotriazole and sodium sulfite where the effect of each is
interdependent, possibly indicating a common mechanism by
which covering power is affected. Benzotriazole forms a
salt with silver and it is possible that this has an effect
only when the concentration of each is high C27D.
B. Covering power at a nominal density of 1. 2
The effect is similar at higher densities. Figure 3
shows covering power as a function of benzotriazole
concentration for three levels of sodium sulfite in the
developer. An analysis of variance tabulated in appendix B
shows that, again, benzotriazole has a significant effect on
covering power where
sodium sulfite does not. The
interaction term is also significant. When the developers
containing 0.9 and
2.7 g/1 benzotriazole are eliminated from
the ANOVA, sodium sulfite has a significant effect on
covering power and the
interaction between benzotriazole and
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Figure 3. Covering power vs. benzotriazole concentration
at a nominal density of 1.2
Covering power at maximum density
Figure 4 shows the same relationship at maximum
density. This data was not replicated, so an ANOVA was not
calculated. The data shows a similar trend as in the lower
densities. This trend also occurs at a different
development time. Figure 5 shows covering power as a
function of benzotriazole concentration for a development
time of 30 seconds, where the rest of the data is for a














Figure 4. Covering power vs. benzotriazole concentration













n a ?. 1
Senzotriazole Concntrt ion (q/1)
Figure 5. Covering power vs. benzotriazole concentration
at maximum density for a development time of
30 seconds.
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There are many possible reasons why covering power
increases as benzotriazole concentration increases. One
possible explanation is benzotriazole' s restraint of
physical development. Since physical development reduces
covering power, benzotriazole in a developer should increase
covering power. The series of developers containing no
sodium sulfite are low solvent developers which produce
almost purely chemical development. Since there is no
physical development taking place in these developers, the
restraint of physical development by benzotriazole could not
be a factor in the increase in covering power seen in
figures 2-5 with the 0 g/1 sodium sulfite developers.
D. Photographic speed
In figure 6 the relationship between covering power and
log photographic speed is shown. Log photographic speed is
inversely proportional to covering power, and the constant
of proportionality changes with sodium sulfite
concentration. At the highest sodium sulfite concentration,
80 g/1, the relationship is no longer linear near the high
benzotriazole, low photographic speed end of the graph.
This information may indicate that this experiment should
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Log speed at a density of 1.0 above base plus fog as a
function of benzotriazole concentration in the developer is
plotted in figure 7 for three concentrations of sodium
sulfite in the developer. Log speed decreases at the high
benzotriazole concentrations for the developer containing 80
g/1 sodium sulfite. This unusual speed decrease is roughly
correlated to the unusual covering power increase in figures
2-5.
A possible explanation for the unusual increase may be
the large increase in exposure necessary relative to the
exposures necessary to produce the required density at lower
benzotriazole concentrations. At higher exposure levels,
more grains are made developable and fewer grains are
available for solution-physical development. This theory is
consistent with figures 2-5. The effect is greatest with
developers containing the highest sodium
sulfite levels,
that is those producing the most physical
development. The
effect becomes less apparent with developers containing less




Benzotriazole in a developer is known to alter image
color. Since the base of MRF is tinted blue, changes in the
color of the emulsion layer could erroneously change the
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photometric density measured which in turn would affect the
covering power calculated. To determine if any change in
the color of the emulsion layer significantly affected
density measurements, spectral transmittances of film
samples were measured at wavelengths from 380 nm to 700 nm
in 10 nm increments and chromaticity coordinates calculated
relative to D , a standard daylight source. Sample
65
calculations are given in appendix C. Chromaticity
coordinates were calculated and plotted in figure 8 for MRF
samples processed in developers containing the highest and
lowest concentrations of sodium sulfite. Benzotriazole did
affect image color as expected, but sodium sulfite did not.
Sodium sulfite increases the relative amount of
solution-physical development which will change the
morphology of the developed silver and consequently alter
image color. It is possible that the changes in sodium
sulfite concentration are small enough not to make a
detectable difference in image color.
If the lines from the source to the film samples are
extended to the edge of the chromaticity diagram, the
dominant wavelengths determined change from approximately
483 nm to approximately 486 nm as benzotriazole level
changes from 0 g/1 to 2.7 g/1. In this same interval,
purity changes from 0.1 to 0.075. These are small changes
and do not significantly change the visual density measured.
Visual color determinations were made and a human observer
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could not distinguish any color difference. It is concluded
that benzotriazole has no visual effect on image color under






















Figure 8. Chromaticity coordinates of samples. (Numbers
indicate treatment combinations; see table 2.)
F- Covering power as a function of density
In figures 9 and 10 it can be seen that covering power
generally increases as density increases. Farnell C63 gives
three reasons for this:
a. ) Average developable grain size decreases with
increasing exposure. Covering power increases as
grain size decreases.
b. ) More grains become developable, decreasing the
number of grains available for physical development.
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Any physical development will decrease covering
power .
c.) Latent-image speck size increases and the factorial
spread of speck sizes decreases, reducing the spread
of induction periods. Since the grains begin to
develop more nearly together, less silver is
available from the less readily developable grains
for solution-physical development of the more
readily developable grains.
Another possible explanation for the increase in
covering power as density increases is the increase in
packing density of the particles. Solman C33 has shown that












Figure 9. Covering power vs. density for












Figure 10 Covering power vs. density for
80 g/1 sodium sulfite developer,
Rate of Development
Since benzotriazole is a development restrainer, it
should be expected that less silver is developed in a given
period of time when benzotriazole is added to the developer.
This is the case in figure 11. At a D-max exposure, mass of
silver per unit area stays approximately the same to the
middle concentrations of benzotriazole and then decreases at
the higher benzotriazole concentrations. Since
benzotriazole increases covering power, density developed in
a given period of time may increase as benzotriazole
concentration increases. In figure 12, maximum density
increases up to the middle concentrations of benzotriazole
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and then decreases at the higher benzotriazole
concentrations. For this reason, rate of development











Mass of developed silver per unit area
vs. benzotriazole concentration.
In figure 13, time of development required for a
density of 1.2 is plotted as a function of benzotriazole
concentration. Log exposure was -0.25, an exposure at the
beginning of the shoulder of the sensitometric curve. At
low benzotriazole concentrations, little effect on rate of
density formation is seen. At higher concentrations of
benzotriazole, rate of density formation is significantly
slower. The greatest effect occurs in developers containing
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Figure 13. Rate of density formation: Time required to
develop a density of 1.2 vs. benzotriazole
concentration .
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Sensitometric curves of MRF are plotted in figures 14
and 15 for developers at three levels of benzotriazole and
two levels of sodium sulfite. Benzotriazole reduces density
in the toe of the curve and for the middle benzotriazole
concentration, increases density in the shoulder of the
curve. At the highest benzotriazole concentration,
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Figure 14. Sensitometric curves for MRF processed in
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Figure 15. Sensitometric curves for MRF processed in
developers containing 80 g/1 sodium sulfite,
H. Future Work
Unusual covering power increases begin to occur with
developers containing 80 g/1 sodium sulfite, the highest
silver halide solvent level in this experiment. This is
close to the highest concentration of sodium sulfite that is
normally used in developers. Future work may include
repeating this experiment at higher silver halide solvent
levels in the developer, possibly using thiocyanate or
thiosulfate compounds. Benzotriazole may be a very
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effective covering power increasing agent in developers
containing high concentrations of silver halide solvents
such as monobaths. The covering- power obtained with
monobaths is typically very low because of the large
relative amount of physical development.
This experiment could also be carried out at constant
exposure rather than constant density. Figure 6 indicates a
linear relationship between exposure and covering power
independent of benzotriazole concentration. The exposure
given a film sample rather than developed density may be a
more significant variable with respect to covering power.
Another possibility for additional experimentation
would be to compare the effects of reduced emulsion grain
size with the effects of benzotriazole in a developer.
Reducing grain size in a large grain emulsion will produce
effects similar to those produce by adding benzotriazole to
the developer, covering power will increase but photographic
speed will decrease. Reducing emulsion grain size may be a
more effective method of increasing covering power than
adding benzotriazole
to a developer when high photographic
speed is important such as in X-ray emulsions.
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V. CONCLUSIONS
1.) Benzotriazole in a developer will increase covering
power. The increase is greater when the developer contains
a relatively high concentration of the silver halide solvent
sodium sulfite.
2.) The increase in covering power with benzotriazole
concentration is inversely proportional to the log
photographic speed.
3.) Covering power increases as density increases.
4.) Benzotriazole in a developer measurably affects image
color, but under the conditions of this experiment did not
have a visually significant effect.
5.) Benzotriazole reduces the rate of development when
measured by mass of silver developed. The reduction in the
rate of development is increased when the developer contains
a silver halide solvent. If rate of development is measured
by the rate of density formation at a D-max exposure,
benzotriazole may increase the rate of development because
of the increase in covering power.
6.) The increase in covering power by benzotriazole and the
decrease in covering power by sodium sulfite are caused by
different mechanisms at low concentrations. At higher
concentrations, the effect of each substituent is
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interdependent indicating a common mechanism. This was
determined by analysis of variance.
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1.) Film samples were developed in a 11 cm X 14 cm tray
containing 500 ml of developer at a depth of 3 cm at 34 C.
+ 1C. with constant agitation for the specified length of
time + 2 seconds.
2.) Sample was rinsed in Kodak SB-1 stop bath at 30 C.
2
C. for 15 seconds + 5 seconds with constant agitation.





with constant agitation for twice the clearing time, which
was 30 seconds + 5 seconds.
4.) Sample was washed in running water at 34C. + 1 C.
for
5 minutes + 30 seconds.
5.) Sample was dried at
66






















48.380 4 12.095 122.35 2.87
sodium sulfite
concentration
0.006 1 0.006 0.06 4.35
interaction 11.271 4 2.818 28.50 2.87
error 1.977 20 0.099
total 61.634 24
TABLE 10
Analysis of Variance For a Nominal Density of 0.7
























2.030 1 2.030 115.44 4.49
interaction 0.145 3 0.048 2.75 3.24
error 0.281 16 0.018
total 8.186 23
* From statistical tables.
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TABLE 11

















0.487 4 0.122 587.57 2.69
sodium sulfite
concentration
0.001 2 0.001 2.56 3.32
interaction 0.051 8 0.006 30.23 2.27
error 0.006 30 0.000
total 0.545 44
TABLE 12
Analysis of Variance For a Nominal density of 1.2
























0.005 2 0.002 17.86 3.40
interaction 0.011 6 0.002 13.06 2.51
error 0.003 24 0.000
total 0.075 35
* From statistical tables
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TABLE 13
Analysis of Variance For Nominal Density of 1.2

















0.014 2 0.007 51.37 3.55
sodium sulfite
concentration
0.012 2 0.006 43.62 3.55
interaction 0.001 4 0.000 2.31 2.93
error 0.002 18 0.000
total 0.029 26
* From statistical tables
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IX. APPENDIX C





Y - 51 S(A)y(A)T(A)dA
380
700













S(A) = Source spectral power distribution
x(A) ,y(A) ,z( A) = Spectral tristimulus values
T(A) = Spectral transmittance of sample
AA = Wavelength increment
X,Y,Z = Tristimulus values
x,y,z = Chromaticity coordinates
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